We conducted a status-survey on Snow Leopard Panthera uncia and its main prey, the Blue Sheep Pseudois nayaur, in the Mustang District of Nepal's Annapurna Conservation Area, in 2010 and 2011. Sign transects, covering a total linear distance of 19.4km, revealed an average density of 5.8 signs per kilometer, which compares with those from other Snow Leopard range countries. This also roughly corresponded with the minimum number of three adult Snow Leopards we obtained from nine remote cameras, deployed to monitor areas of c. 75km 2 in extent. We obtained 42 pictures of Snow Leopards during nine capture events. We conclude that Mustang harbors at least three adult Snow Leopards, and probably more, along with a healthy Blue Sheep population (a total of 528 individuals, along 37.6km of Snow Leopard transect lines). We suggest that people-wildlife conflicts exist but that the local people tolerate Snow Leopards based on their Buddhist socio-religious values.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES
The endangered Snow Leopards Panthera uncia inhabit some of the world's most rugged landscape, exemplified by the Himalaya, where they prefer steep, rugged terrain well broken by cliffs, ridges, gullies and rocky outcrops (Schaller 1977; Jackson & Ahlborn 1989) . Annapurna Conservation Area, a part of Nepal Himalaya, dominated by some of the world's tallest mountains, supports a significant proportion of Nepal's Snow Leopards estimated at 350-500 individuals (Jackson & Ahlborn 1990) . A large portion of this lies within Mustang District covering c. 47% of the Annapurna Conservation Area (7,629km 2 ) (NTNC 2008) . Snow Leopards have been reported from the adjoining districts, Manang (Oli 1994) to the east and Dolpo (Jackson & Alhborn 1990) to the west, but little is known about the population in Mustang except for anecdotal accounts of livestock losses allegedly killed by this large feline.
We explored different areas in Mustang to record the presence and current conservation status of Snow Leopards, under a joint collaboration between the Snow Leopard Conservancy (USA) and the National Trust for Nature Conservation, Nepal's largest nongovernmental environmental organization that manages the Annapurna Conservation Area. The vast and rugged land of Mustang may be one of the strategic locations where Snow Leopards from eastern and western Nepal may interbreed over time and thereby maintain their metapopulation structure. Alternately sundrenched and snow-driven, whipped and scoured by ceaseless wind, Mustang has been drained by the Kali Gandaki River which had cut the world's deepest gorge between the Annapurna (8090m) and Dhaulagiri (8167m) massifs.
Our specific questions in this study were: How does the abundance of Snow Leopard signs in Mustang compare to those reported elsewhere? Does the Snow Leopard have any socio-religious significance to the local people? Besides Snow Leopards and their more visible prey, the Blue Sheep Pseudois naur, Mustang also harbors the Grey Wolf Canis lupus, Lynx Lynx lynx isabellinus, and other ungulates like the nearly-threatened Tibetan Argali Sheep Ovis ammon hodgsonii and the Tibetan Gazelle Procapra picticaudata, but the latter species are mostly confined to the northern rim along the Tibet (China) border. Mustang is not only diverse in its large mammal fauna but also represents a culturally vibrant region. Sparsely inhabited by over 15,000 people, Mustang supports close to 100,000 livestock (yak, cattle, horse, mules, sheep, and goats). The region annually receives about 30,000 international trekkers within its lower reaches. Closed to foreign visitors until 1991, Mustang, acquired an aura of mystery (NTNC 2008 (Jackson & Hunter 1996) . This is a method commonly used for monitoring Snow Leopards which is low in cost and has minimal impact on the species being studied (see Schaller 1977; Schaller 1998; Wilson & Delahay 2001; Wolf & Ale 2009) . With the help of 1:50,000 topographic maps, we located ridgelines, narrow valleys, trails and cliff-edges, used most frequently by Snow Leopards to move about their home range (Jackson & Hunter 1996) . We randomly selected 27 of these sites for ground surveys in which we walked along sign transects of various lengths to record sign known or presumed to have been left by Snow Leopards. We concentrated on elevations between 3,000m and 5,500m, which comprise a zone of dry alpine and subalpine steppe or semi steppe vegetation, the preferred vegetation cover type used by Snow Leopard. Forests are sparsely distributed largely because of the strong rain-shadow effect of the Annapurna and Dhaulagiri ranges (Stainton 1972; Dobremez 1976 indica woodland or scrub at mid-elevations, and alpine meadows or barren snowfields and rock with scattered grasses and sedges at higher elevations. We covered 19,400.4m of linear distance (27 transects, mean length 718.5m, range=400-1000 m, SE=33.8).
We ran the transects during autumn (7-16 November) of 2010, and spring (1-10 May) and summer (12-27 July) of 2011, judged as the most appropriate times of year to detect sign. Each season, we ran the transect only once. In autumn 2010, we concentrated in Lower Mustang and in spring 2011 in Upper Mustang. We revisited all transects in both study sites in the summer 2011. We located and characterized sign left by Snow Leopards, including feces (scats), footprints (pugmarks), scrapes, scent (spray) marks, and boulders and rocks used by Snow Leopards to cheek-rub and deposit their scent (often located at or near active scrape sites). This is known as "transect method" in which we recorded Snow Leopard signs along pre-selected transects (see Fox et al. 1991; Mallon 1991; Jackson & Hunter 1996) . In addition to searching for leopard sign along transects (transect method), we also recorded the signs opportunistically encountered while traversing from one alpine valley to another for undertaking sign transect or to observe prey species (Blue Sheep). Snow Leopard signs encountered under this more wide-ranging "incidental detection method" provided a useful comparison to information gathered along sign transects. For each sign encountered, we recorded the date and location; the latter was determined using Garmin eTrex Venture global positioning system receivers (average 20-m accuracy; Garmin International Inc., Olathe, Kansas). We also characterized the following habitat variables within a 50m radius of each sign site: elevation, slope, aspect, habitat ruggedness, and habitat type. For each 1,000m of transect length, we randomly selected four to six sites where we characterized available habitat for a total of 209 plots in Upper Mustang and 139 in Lower Mustang. To avoid spatial autocorrelation and pseudo-replication, we considered all sign found within 50m distance of each other during the same year to represent a single site.
Prey (Blue Sheep) survey: While searching Snow Leopard sign during autumn 2010 and spring and summer of 2011, we also surveyed Blue Sheep, Snow Leopard's main local prey, opportunistically, to understand its population structure and composition. We counted all individuals of a Blue Sheep herd whenever we sighted one, and classified them into young (less than a year), yearling (1-2 years), adult female and male (over 2 years) (Schaller 1977) . Some individuals obviously could not be identified because they were too far or hid behind a bush or boulder. We further classified male Blue Sheep into young male (2-5 years) and old male (over 5 years).
Interviews and livestock depredation survey: We obtained socio-religious information through individual and focus-group interviews of local villagers especially herders. We randomly picked ten major villages out of the 20 settlements in two study areas to assess Snow Leopards depredation, the region's only large predator of significance in this regard. We interviewed all households in each village, and obtained information on livestock herd size and mortality over the past 12 months. We lumped livestock mortality into two categories for our study purpose: that attributed to Snow Leopards and the number of losses from all other sources, notably disease and accidents). We interviewed key informants (e.g., elderly herders, village leaders) to document their perceptions toward Snow Leopards and other wildlife. Key-informant interviews were not structured, while we used structured-or semi-structured-questionnaires for the household-surveys.
Remote-camera survey: In 2011, we deployed remotely triggered cameras to document and estimate the minimum number of Snow Leopards present in areas surveyed. Camera trapping is being increasingly deployed in monitoring of rare and shy wildlife (Karanth & Nichols 1998; Jackson et al. 2006) . We located suitable camera-trap sites along high, well-defined and narrow ridgelines or valley bottoms at or immediately adjacent to frequently scent-sprayed rocks and scrapes ( Fig. 1 ; Jackson et al. 2006) . In all we deployed nine remotely-triggered cameras (Bushnell and ScoutGuard passive infrared detector) in Lower Mustang valley, from 20 October to 25 December 2011. One camera was stolen and another malfunctioned, so that only seven cameras were fully operable during the 58-day survey-period. Lower Mustang was selected for cameras-trapping instead of Upper Mustang because of its incidences of heavy livestock depredation by Snow Leopard, accessibility, and well-defined travel corridors where remote cameras could be installed to achieve a more consistent photo capture success. We selected three strategic watersheds for locating nine Fig. 1 for cameralocation sites, 1 to 9). Ideally, we would have preferred to deploy our small number of cameras at a density of at least one camera per ca. 25km 2 -judged to be the minimum home range size of a female adult Snow Leopard: Jackson 1996) . However, we were unable to do so due to gaps in coverage due to inaccessibility, large patches of unsuitable or poor habitat, and the large area that needed to be surveyed within a relatively short time period (three months). Each station had one cameratrap placed at a distance of 2-3 m from the anticipated travel path (Jackson et al. 2006) . The camera-traps were checked approximately every 12-15 days, and batteries changed if necessary.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Scrapes and scats represented the most frequently detected sign type (89%), with few pugmarks or scent sprays being detected least often. Total sign abundance along all transects was 5.8 per km (3.7 scrapes/km, Table  1a ). The likelihood of encountering signs was highest in spring (10.2 signs/km) and lowest in summer (2.1 signs/ km). Our incidental method of sign search revealed 77 signs in 35 full days of searching (7-16 November 2010, 1-10 May 2011, and 12-27 July 2011). Except for pugmarks, the proportions of other sign types that we encountered along the transects were similar to signs encountered during opportunistic surveys (Table 1b) .
Snow Leopard sign density in Mustang may be comparable to that reported from Mt. Everest (4.5 all signs/km, 3.2 scrapes/km: Ale 2007). The sign density was much lower in Rolwaling in eastern Nepal (3.2 all sign/km, <1 scrape/km: Ale et al. 2010). Genetic sampling in Mt. Everest revealed four resident cats (Lovari et al. 2009 ) during the same time period, while Snow Leopards were apparently transient in Rolwaling in the Gaurishankar region (Ale et al. 2010 ). An unpublished report based on genotyping (Karmacharya et al. 2012) confirmed the presence of three individuals in Rolwaling. The Langu Valley, a rugged area with very sparse human habitation in western Nepal, with an estimated density of 8-10 cats/100km 2 (based on 4.5 year radio-telemetry study), revealed 36 signs (all types) per km (Jackson 1996) . While sign abundance in Mustang is much lower than that recorded in Dolpo, it is more frequent than Ladakh, India (2.6 scrapes/km, with 1 cat/100km . Mustang has many broad ridges and wide U-shaped valleys, making it difficult to detect Snow Leopard signs. As noted, Snow Leopards prefer sharp-ridges at least in the Himalayas (Jackson 1996) . While comparing different areas, the selection of sign-transects, and corresponding signs per unit transect length, may bias our perceptions of Snow Leopard distribution and abundance. For instance, in Ladakh, Snow Leopard signs were much more abundant along sharp ridges and river confluence (Fox et al. 1991; Mallon 1991) , but in Qinghai (China) Snow Leopards marked the bases of hills flanking broad valleys where its travel routes were less well defined, thus making it difficult to locate their sign along transects (Schaller et al. 1988) .
Scrapes and scent (or spray) marks are considered as the most reliable determinants of the Snow Leopard presence and abundance, while feces and pugmarks are less so. The former category of signs is expensive to produce, bio-economically speaking, while the latter may be less expensive (cf. Schaller 1977 Schaller , 1998 Jackson & Hunter (1996) : 20 signs per kilometer could indicate 10 individuals per 100km 2 , a crude, quick and easy-to-use method, which to date has been useful in conservation planning in countries where resources are scarce. Caughley (1977, p. 12) observed that "The majority of ecological problems can be tackled with the help of indices of density, absolute estimates of density being unnecessary luxuries." It is widely recognized that determining absolute densities of most large mammals is a complex and often controversial undertaking, with direct counts being impractical, and therefore researchers must often rely upon indirect evidence, such as tracks, scats or densities.
We found the likelihood of encountering Snow Leopard sign in Mustang was greatest in spring (10.2 signs per km) and least in summer (1.2 signs per km), suggesting that Snow Leopards move to higher sites that are more rugged and precipitous, and, therefore, inaccessible to humans in summer as pressures from (Table  1b) , although the latter appears to offer much better habitat for this carnivore. The much higher scrape densities in Upper Mustang than in Lower Mustang may reflect differential terrain conditions between the two study sites: the scrapes and other signs were more visible along barren ridgelines which dominate in Upper Mustang compared to the relatively more vegetated ridges in Lower Mustang. Our opportunistic survey on blue sheep population structure and composition revealed the overall average group size 12.6 (SE=1.6, range = 1-43, n=42) [ Table 2a ]. This was comparable to that reported by Oli (1996) two decades earlier in the adjoining district of Manang (mean group size in Manang, 15.6, SE=1.3, n=176)]. That we obviously missed many herds, in particular all-male groups, is evident from the male-to-female ratio (which was much lower than 1). Group size was comparatively larger in Lower Mustang than in Upper Mustang -probably a reflection of differences in terms of terrain-ruggedness and quality of habitat. Upper Mustang revealed 30% bare ground compared to Lower Mustang (21%) from our habitat sampling plots (Upper Mustang, 209 plots; Lower Mustang 139). That Upper Mustang had a lower young-to-old male ratio than Lower Mustang may be because the region is less productive (Table 2b) , an observation in line with Schaller's (1977) opinion that productive grasslands would be expected to have a higher proportion of young males while the opposite would be the case with the ungulate population occupying degraded grasslands (i.e., rangelands with less vegetative cover or biomass). However, to our knowledge, this hypothesis is yet to be rigorously tested.
The kid-to-female ratio of Blue Sheep in Mustang is within the expected normal range (0.6, Table 2b ). The proportion of females seen with a lamb at the end of the birthing season is often used as a proxy for birth rates in ungulates (e.g., Elk Cervus elaphus L.: Eberhardt et al. 1996 ; White-eared Kob Kobus kob leucotis A. Smith : Fryxell 1987 ; Moose Alces alces L.: Laurian et al. 2000; Himalayan Tahr Hemitragus jemlahicus: Scahller 1977; Ale 2007; Lovari et al. 2009 ). This provides a quick, easy-to-use method to assess the overall reproductive status of ungulates, at least in open habitats where they can be more easily observed and classified according to age group. A normal range for kid-to-female ratio for ungulates is considered c. 0.6 for stable populations and c. 0.7 for a growing population.
Despite the barren landscape with its patchy vegetation, Mustang appears to support a healthy blue sheep population (e.g., reasonable kid-to-female ratio, robust physical conditions) and a relatively sound number of Snow Leopards (see below). The local people's benevolent attitudes toward wildlife, together with Annapurna Conservation Area Project's conservation actions since the early 1990s, may be credited for this. Part of the reason why Snow Leopards have been thriving and will hopefully continue to do so could possibly be attributed due to area's harsh climate, remoteness and rugged terrain which discourage visitation by outsiders. In 2007 members of a National Geographic team and their local guides explored the area from Chhuksang and Ghami to the more remote Lo-Manthang and discovered a series of several centuries old caves carved into the sheer cliffs. One of the caves was christened "the Snow Leopard cave" since this elusive species' footprints were found inside. Our sign surveys revealed only two sets of pugmarks belonging to two adult Snow Leopards in the entire region in 2010 and 2011, but exhaustive interviews with local herders suggested the existence of at least three adult Snow Leopards -one occurring singly, and two in pair.
We obtained a total of 42 pictures of Snow Leopards during nine capture events resulting in a capture success of 2.3 individuals per 100 trap nights in 2011 (Table 3) Park in India. An indication that our camera locations and/or site set-up parameters were not ideal is the large number of false images (e.g., moving vegetation) and photos of non-targeted species such as livestock, birds, and other mammals (a total of 26,661) [ Table  3 ]. However, unlike survey by Jackson et al.(2006) in Hemis, our objective was simply to determine the minimum number of Snow Leopards in selected sites as the basis for formulating the framework for consecutive year monitoring. To assist in this, we involved local school students belonging to the Snow Leopard Scouts initiative, along with herders (who served as local guides given their knowledge of the terrain as well as wildlife).
We used pelage patterning, specifically spots on the flanks, dorsal surface of the tail, and on forehead to identify individual Snow Leopards (see Jackson et al. 2006) . Neither cubs nor juveniles were captured by the remote-cameras during these surveys, although they have been digitally captured subsequently. Three individuals were documented in 2011 (Images 1-3). We could not allocate 10 images to known individuals in three different events. We conclude that our study site in Lower Mustang (an area of ca. 75km 2 ) supported a minimum of three adult Snow Leopards during the period of observation.
Key-person interviews revealed that local people had a positive attitude toward the Blue Sheep but mixed feelings toward the Snow Leopard. In high altitude settlements elsewhere in Nepal, the act of appeasing the Snow Leopard in ceremonies has been a traditional social norm. For example, Khumbu, Mount Everest and Rolwaling areas contain 'beyuls' [the fabled Shangri-la or Shambala], valleys that locals consider are hidden from evil forces and protected by mountain Gods (Ale et al. 2010) . Should a person with ill intentions try to 
